Reception on Thursday at Culinary Arts

> Newly tenured faculty and new/interim managers will be recognized.

The college will host a reception in honor of newly tenured faculty and managers who have joined the college since last fall. It will be held from 2-4 p.m. in Culinary Arts this Thursday. A brief program is scheduled for 3 p.m.

All faculty and staff are invited. RSVP to the President’s Office at ext. 47308 by Tuesday.

This will be an opportunity to recognize the faculty who earned tenure last spring and to get acquainted with new and interim managers.

The newly tenured faculty are: Mark Alun Anderman, Fine Arts; Paul Bottiaux, Physical Education; Les Doak, Social Science; Mary Forman, Language Arts; Kathy Godshalk, Science/Engineering; Kathy Hess, Science/Engineering; Jane Jepson, Counseling; Fernando Oliveira, Language Arts; Daniel Pelletier, Counseling; Stuart Rosenberg, Language Arts.

The new managers are: Raul Alvarez, Executive Director, Foundation and Community Relations; Steve Donley, Dean Business and Computer Information Systems and Vocational/Technical (interim); Andrea Hannon, Dean, Health Sciences; Darlene Fishman, Director, Nursing (interim); Larry Mercadante, Dean, Fine Arts and Science/Engineering/Math (interim); Mara Scott, EOPS Coordinator; and Shirley Smith, Director, Campus Security.
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New and interim managers: Raul Alvarez, Steve Donley, Andrea Hannon, Darlene Fishman, Larry Mercadante, Mara Scott (photo unavailable), and Shirley Smith.

New Administrative Organizational Charts Available

The college’s administrative organization charts have been revised to reflect new managers.

The managerial organization charts have been distributed to all managers. They are available to anyone who would like a copy. Those who would like a copy can ask their manager/dean, or contact Cora Baldovino in the President’s Office at ext. 47308.
Semester in Madrid Info Meetings Set for this Week

Students are invited to attend one of two informational meetings about the spring 2001 Semester in Madrid Spring 2001. The meetings are scheduled for Wednesday, from noon-1 p.m., and Thursday, from 7-8 p.m. Both meetings will be held in the Staff Conference Center, located on the first floor of the Fine Arts Building.

Center for Intercultural Understanding Sets Events

The campus Center for Intercultural Understanding will celebrate several cultural events throughout the academic year. Here are the planned activities for 2001-2002, with specific dates to be announced at a later time:

- **Hispanic Heritage Recognition**...October (second week)
- **Museum of Tolerance Tour**...Late October/Early November
- **Native American Heritage Recognition**...November
- **Museum of Tolerance Tour**...Early February
- **Black History Month**...February
- **Women’s and Men’s Recognition**...March
- **Asian/Pacific Islander Recognition**...April
- **Cinco de Mayo**...May
- **Study Across America**...Summer 2002

For more information, call Susan Williams in the Center for Intercultural Understanding at ext. 47049.

Three OC supervisors, ACLU Lawyer to Speak

Three of Orange County’s five supervisors, and a lawyer for the American Civil Liberties Union will visit campus next month to participate in political science courses. Supervisor James Silva will speak to Lee Miller’s class on Tuesday, October 9, from 9:30-10:50 a.m., in H-136. Silva — who caused political shocks by changing his stance on the proposed El Toro airport twice last week — will discuss current political issues in Orange County.

Dan Tokaji, a lawyer with the ACLU, will participate in Miller’s class on Tuesday, October 16, from 2-3:20 p.m. It also is being held in H-136.

Will California be the next Florida? He will discuss “Common Cause v. Jones,” the court case intended to ban punch-card ballots.

Two more Orange County supervisors take part in Miller’s course on Wednesday, October 17, from 11 a.m.-12:20 p.m. That class meets in H-329.

The supervisors are former NOCCCD Trustee Cynthia Coad, and Charles Smith. They will also discuss the county’s topical political issues.

All three of the presentations are open to students, faculty, staff and the community. There is no admission charge.

For more information, call Miller at ext. 78387.

‘Race for the Arts’ Reservations Now Being Accepted

Reservations are now being accepted for the “Race for the Arts” annual fundraiser. All proceeds go to student scholarships.

The Patrons of the Arts will host the dinner on Oct. 6 at the Vessels Club at the Los Alamitos Race Course. Tickets must be purchased by Oct. 1.

Tickets are $30 and include parking and access to private betting windows, as well as dinner and admission to the Vessels Club. Dinner starts at 6 p.m. and the first race is at 6:30.

More information is available by calling ext. 47134.